
Mil McCormack, tenor, Decern- j
berS.
Ame&a Gaffi Cord, soprano, Jan- 1

uary 21.
fcnfalpb Gam, pianist, February j

This is the array- of artists, well-
k awn *1! of tb^ca the country
o er, which the Rakish Rotary
Club has signed up to bring to

Rtaeigfc during the winter and
spring months. Raleigh that
braved the worst weather the'
weather works ever invented j
for a conccrt night, Jo heai
Melba and Kubelifc; that crowd
ed to bear Farrar and Werren
rath; that listened sptlbound to
the music of Paderewski, that
delighted in Frieda Hempel,
Aorato, Borci, Gadski, Calve,
Nordics; that felt for the charm
of Alice Nfclson and May Peter
soos and laughed with Harry
Lauder, may look forward to

such a winter of musical ; treats
as the city has never bad before;;
The bringing of these four

artists to Raleigh together t^ilh
the lesser lights who accompany
them and vary their programs,
is the biggest undertaking that
the Rotary C!tib has ever at
tempted for the pleasure and
profit of Raleigh*

Wherever ^McHber Macbrte" is [
loved and stt ig, and that is sure

ly in evety lUtle wayside town, |
ior

Sother Machree",
Mother of Mine," "A Little Bit
of Haven", and all those other
songs that somehow get hold of]
the heart, ace too cldsely allied
with McCormack lor one-Jo
know the songs without rot
singer. There's probably no

wfrere aJVictroht without a Mc
Cormack record, and if the vote
were taken Raleigh would doubt
less rather hearJohn McCormack
than any other artist who could
be brought to tUfe city. It is pro¬
bably because he is Iri^t born
in Athlon* Ireland, that John
McCormack knows how to in
terprtt in songs the hearts of
American people in a way that
no others can. While he has
been with Ac- Metropolitan
Grand
stoK m
opera airs, it is for the simple

: hsunting melodies, songs of his
own native Ireland, which be
learned to sing as a boy little
dreaming of this future fame,
that he is known and loved. ;

McCormack is now an Amci i '
cjo citizen and during the war

he raised $100,000 for.Red Crors
work in a tour ncross the COnti-
TCttf.

GaUi-Cutci
'-~z? .'*' ."v'! .'

Who can explain the charm c f
,\melitaGaiIi Cure:? Critics ha|H
sough* to discover the secret of
tl*e unique andjseemioglv raagj
cal influence which has . drawn]

: ; :
? which is .aot her due

and commanding the admiralion
singers have]

has wit*wisdom
complishraents, ;lwt at
truly America

aEe. Mter

Russia and South America, she
cjrae to the Unired States vybete
her triumph was assurred from
l&e first "iry out."

mmrnm*
Rudolph Ganz has forged a-

head steadily in public favor un-

til now he is recognized as in lbe[
front ranks of the world's great
pianist, his reputation being
built on merit alone. Musical
critics have vierf'witli each othei

.

"

. .. .

to give proper characterization
to the qualities which have won
>for him a unique place among
the eminent pianists of the day.
A native Switzerland, Mr. Ganz
has through alt &<#chfents o{.ihe
war maintained- |h
devotion to the cause ai

of America, his seconc
His vigorous denunciation of

^itonyV attitudeJin the war

brought on him the excoriatfon ,

of the press of that; coue(ry
)k ear

.

jtared in *>evi

iralto fn two important roles
with Galii Curci in operas which^H»ted in j
.a '* "W ¦'

a. i-V*tbe first time. r:;;^|>.;fl

toes

gg jf . gggRaleigh. Her appearance

-__fIf..¦..JpBi
?ar work took the place of

twhoea-
jwy su tuv (ibuuynj Mm. oeauty o
her^soprano as well as her %ii)
some personality and felt the
magnetic quality of her appeal
as an entertainer. It is to 4he
woman as well as the artist "

the heart of the nation h
out . The (basic el
Madame Alda'S succto^SI
jus; and work. «f#i/£jQf&SiPgf
By reason of her grc^t a

icej'r^to"^ the JHHiPIRIMpm humanity,
th^name of Frances Aid? a >
call to patriotic endeavor. Dur j
ing the season of 19171918 she^
appeared # thirty seven bene-'
fits, the most ftotabfe ose being
the one at the Metropolitan
Opera Hou »e which she organiz
ed and* managed herself Miss |
Erin Ballard, a^oung American .

girl, a pupil of FranfeX^drse,
will appear heje with MadnmJ

as accompajiii t arid pia nist. *

generous .

All cklHrea

in half and


